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GENERAL NOTES.
ColonelMoyseyhasaskedthe writer to describethe stone
agematerialobtainedby him fromtheGorgoraRockShelter.
The wholeof the material- includingwasteflakes- was
broughtto Kenyaandpresentedto theCoryndonMuseum.The
majorityof the specimensarewasteflakesor debitageandthe
factthatall theseweremadeavailablefor studytogetherwith
theimplements,facilitatesaproperappreciationof theindustries
represented.
In hisaccountof theexcavationsColonelMoyseyhaspointed
out that no sterilelayerswereencountered,indicatinga more
or lesscontinuousoccupationof the shelterby stoneageman.
ColonelMoyseyhasalsonotedthatthetop4 feetof thedeposit
fillingtheshelterconsistedof ablacksoilrich in humus,beneath
whichthe depositwasmainlyof greyvolcanicashdownto the
8-footlevel whereconcretionsbeganto appear. Thesebecame
increasinglycommonjustabovebedrockwherealmosthewhole
depositwas foundto be cementedtogether.
The artefactsfrom the 12-footlevel upwardsto the top of
the 4-foot level belong to the culture known as Stillbay.
Throughoutthis seriesa gradualdevelopmentis discernable,
reachinga peakin the 7-footlevel and followedby a distinct
degenerationin the 6-footand 5-footlevels.
Ona Kenyabasis,thelowerlevelswouldbeclassedasEarly
Stillbay, the middlelevelsas Middle Stillbay, and layers6, 5
and4 asLateStillbaywith layer4 transitionalto theMagosian.
Layer 3, nearthe baseof the black soil with humus,contains
anindustrywhichis attributabletotheMagosian,a degenerative
derivativeof Stillbay, while the top 2 feet of the black soil
containa very crudemicrolithicindustrywhich may bestbe
regardedas a local derivativeof the Magosian,comparableto
the Wilton B of Kenya andNorthernTanganyika.
This industry,however,cannotbe regardedastrueWilton,
sinceit doesnot containanyof thecharacteristicWilton forms.
The numberof specimensis toofew to justify a final classifica-
tion, but it is possiblethat this rough microlithic industry
representspart of a Mesolithicor Neolithic assemblagefrom
which someelementsare missing.
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The excavations,as ColonelMoyseyhas explained,were
carriedoutby diggingI-foot depthof depositat a timeandthe
4-footlevelwas, in fact,partlyblacksoil, changingat its base
to grey volcanicash. This correspondsexactlywith the typo-
logicalevidenceof the specimens,for layer4 hadalreadybeen
classifiedas transitional from Stillbay to Magosianbefore
ColonelMoysey'snoteswere received.
DETAILS OF THE'INDUSTRIES FROM THE DIFFERENT LEVELS.
In discussingthe industriesfrom the differentlevels, the
materialwill be dealtwith in chronologicalsequencefrom the
earliestto the latestand not in the orderin which they were
found.
Early Stillbay (Plate33).
(From the 12-foof,ll-foot and 10-footlevels.) The 12-foot
levelyieldedonly eightspecimensandof these,all but oneare
wasteflakes. The exceptionis a small unstrucktortoisecore
showinga well-made,preparedstrikingplatform. The ll-foot
levelyieldedeighteenspecimensof whichtwelvearewasteflakes
andsix implements.Amongthesearefourpointsof theStillbay
type,oneof whichis broken,andalsotwo fragmentsof utilised
flakes.Manyof thewasteflakesshowfacettedstrikingplatforms
indicatingthe use of the Levalloisiantechnique.From the
10-footlevel, seventy-onespecimenswere obtained,thirty-four
of which are waste flakes and thirty-sevenimplementsand
utilisedflakes. Twenty-sevenof thelatter maybe classifiedas
Stillbaypointsandtheyapproximatemorecloselyto theKenya
Early Stillbaythanto theMiddleStillbay. Nevertheless,certain
specimensare as fully developedas in the MiddleStillbay and
this levelappearsto betransitionalbetweenthetwophases.In
additionto the twenty-sevenStillbay points,thereare the fol-
lowing: one burin, one crudeend scraper,one small tortoise
coreand sevenutilisedflakes. The wasteflakesincludemany
specimenswith facettedstrikingplatforms.
Middle Stillbay (Plate 34).
(Fromthe 9-foot,8-footand7-footlevels.) The 9-footlevel
yieldedatotalofonehundredandthirty-fourspecimens,ofwhich
onlyninety-sixarewasteflakes,theremainingthirty-eightbeing
eitherimplementsor utilisedflakesandcores.. Of these,thirty
are pointsof Stillbay type and the othereight compriseone
smalltortoisecore,onecoreregeneratorandsix utilisedflakes.
The wasteflakesagainincludemanyexamplesof facettedstrik-
ing platforms.The 8-footlevel yieldeda total of onehundred
and seventeenspecimensof which eighty-fiveare wasteflakes
and thirty-twoimplementsand utilisedflakes. Twenty-fiveof
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theseareStillbaypoints,theremainingsevenspecimensconsist
of onecoreregeneratorand six utilisedflakes. Fragmentsof
red pigmentoccurredat this level. Many of the wasteflakes
showfacettedstrikingplatforms.The 7-footlevel yieldedone
hundredandelevenspecimensof whicheightyarewasteflakes
,andthirty-oneimplementsor utilisedflakes. Of these,twenty-
threeareStillbaypointsandtheremainingeightspecimenscom-
priseonescraper,threeutilisedflakesandfour flakesexhibiting
steepbut crudesecondarychippingon onelateraledgeof the
tip, suggestingroughobliquelytrimmedpointsor backedblades.
The wasteflakesincludea largenumbershowingfacettedstrik-
ingplatforms.Somefragmentsofblueish-greycolouringmaterial
werealsofound.
Upper Stillbay (Plate 35).
(Fromthe 6-foot,5-footand4-footlevels.) The 6-footlevel
yielded seventy-sevenspecimensof which sixty-sevenare
wasteflakes. Ten of the implementsarepointsof the Stillbay
type,oneis a largebackedbladeandtwo arecoreregenerators.
Fragmentsof red pigmentalsooccurred.Flakeswith facetted
strikingplatformsareagainrepresented.The5-footlevelyielded
two hundredand one specimensof which one hundredand
seventy-nineare wasteflakes,twentyare Stillbay type points
and two are utilisedflakes. Both red and grey-bluecolouring
materialswere found in this level. The wasteflakesinclude
manywith facettedstrikingplatforms.The 4-footlevelyielded
onehundredandthirty-sixspecimensof whichonehundredand
elevenare wasteflakes,manyof which havenot got facetted
strikingplatforms.Of the twenty-fiveimplementsand utilised
flakes,only five areStillbaypointsandthe othertwentyspeci-
menscomprisetwocrudescrapers,fourburinspalls,twoburins,
two core regenerators,two crude backedblades and eight
utilisedflakes. Red and grey-bluecolouringmaterialoccurred
in greaterquantitythan in the otherlevels.
The materialfromthe4-footlevel is classedwith theUpper
Stillbayof the5-footand6-footlevels,butit shouldmorestrictly
be regardedas transitionalto the Magosianof the 3-footlevel.
The few Stillbaypointsarelesswell madethanthosefrom the
5-fo6tand6-footlevels,but theyaremorelike,thetrueStillbay
thantheMagosianforms. One,potsherdreportedfromthis level
wasprobablyderivedfromthejunctionwith the3-footMagosian
level.
Magosian (Plate 36. Nos. 17-28).
(Fromthe3-footlevel.) This levelyieldedtwo hundredand
twelvespecimens,of which onehundredandeightyare waste
flakes. The remainingthirty-two specimensconsist of the
following: three hammerstones,sevenMagosiantype points
(degenerateStillbay), one Audi point, eleven small crudely
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madebackedbladesand lunates,five scrapers,oneburin spall
andfour utilisedflakes. Comparativelyfew of thewasteflakes
showfacettedstrikingplatforms.The level alsoyieldedeight
potsherds,amongwhich areoneundecoratedstraightrim frag-
mentandonesherdshowinga decorationof five lightly incised
parallellines. Theseeightsherdsarefroma numberof different
potsandvary considerablyin thickness.Thereare indications'
thatthecoil or ring methodof manufacturewasemployed.
A Late Mesolithicor NeolithicIndustry (Plate36. Nos. 1-15).
(Fromthe2-footand1-footlevels.) The 2-footlevelyielded
onehundredand forty-sevenspecimensof which onehundred
andtwentyarewasteflakes,the remainingtwenty-sevenspeci-
menscomprisethefollowing: fourteenpoorlymadelunatesand
small backedblades,sevencrudescrapers,one hammerstone,
onecoreregenerator,onelameecailleeandthreeutilisedflakes.
There is not a singleexampleof a facettedstrikingplatform
amongthe implementsor wasteflakes. Elevenpotsherdswere
alsorecoveredfromthis level,andtheyincludea rim fragment
of a largecoarsepot, 2?mm.thick at the lip, togetherwith a
rimfragmentof athinpot,only4mm.thick.All areundecorated
andthereis no traceof thecoil or ring technique..
The 1-footlevel yieldedeighty-eightspecimensof which
seventy-nineare wasteflakes. The remainingnine specimens
comprisethefollowing:onehammerstone,twocoreregenerators,
threebackedbladesandthreeutilisedflakes. Facettedstriking
platformsdo not occuramongthe wasteflakes. Nine potsherds
wererecoveredfrom this level, they are similarto thosefrom
the2-footlevelandnonearedecorated.Thereis onesmallrim
fragment6mm. thick.
CONCLUSIONS.
The industriesfrom the GorgoraRock Shelter, from the
lowesttothetoplevelsareasfollows: Early Stillbaydeveloping
into Middle Stillbay, Upper Stillbay and thenceto Magosian.
Thus far thereappearsto havebeena continuousevolutionof
culture in the shelter, but the Magosianis followed by a
degeneratemicrolithic culture which is probably a local
Mesolithicor Neolithicderivativeof the Magosianwith certain
elementsmissingin the materialrecovered.
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